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STREE, J.OcTroBEI 26th, 1903.

Fuirthier evidence was ad(duced and further arumient
heard in this inatter after the judgmient reportedi anite ý212.

Tiie samne counlsel appeared.,
STiiw, J.-Rceferringl, to iny .julgment in tii matter af

last March, evideneu bas now beeln adduiced tixing" theý value
of the we4t quarter of lot 35 îin the ini conciessioni R. F.
Nepoan ait S3, 100 and tlmt af the northi hall of lot 34 in the
saine concession ett S5,000.

The lest mientioned lot is, however, subjeet to a mlortgrage

Of $700 or $800O lii addition to the subsequenit charge of
$2,740( uponl both lots. Unider the authorities the amniountt of
tiie mortgaite with whmchi the niort bhal f o 24 is sale]ychge
able Mlhauld be deduicted frolin the 95,00O ait which tlb. land is
valued, for the pur-pose ai computing the prtiportion whicli
that lot shiouldl bear af the 82,700 mnlortglage, and the athler
dobtS, if any, af the teStatar. T'le total aiunlt ai tl).
$2,700 inirtgage sand the othur debte, if a1y,iatre ta be divided
btwean the twa pearcels il, the proportionl Of 3, 100( to 5,000,
muinus the. amautnt ai thou $,700 or S800 martgage,

It was argued thait there should1 be a furtiier deducetion
frein the $5,000 of the value of the righIts given ta the sisters
of the. devisee by the. testator and chiargedJ upon the llorlth
half of 34 by the will. 1 cainuot find any auithority for thlis
contenmtion, and it seemai contrary ta priniciple. The theory
of Locke-King's Act i4, that the. testator intanided ta give to
tb ie. 0111Y hie eqlUitY 0i redlemplltion in% thoe lad deývi ed.
Miy charges whichi tIie testator croates by bis will are, charges
apon the oquity of redemption devisod, aind inuit bo takien te
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